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nNHIS celebrated Med'iciiie harbeeitto use rn. rt-N- oflef tef talea valuaWo Tract ofTX England nearly century. Jt baabef in; the County of Lenoir known a. tbe ??
i rfwTnei.d inta the. United' States, little mere n.i1 Kan the vears. stnee which, moe' than five
millions of boxes have been sold. Its unTvefsalj
use wherever rnrucedispeaksqiie sufBcient
in its-prsi-

se. All; who se, iomjnend lUf-- r,

There never was an mdikiduai, tnat aiu not.
warmly recommend it, who has nau any.ex'-per'tenc-e

of Hi properties sAs.aa Anlf-Bifiou- s

Medicine, it daimsa . preterence over cery -

ther now in use. - Tlie only Unog .aout wnicn
care is requVed"!, that the genuine Pnli arc
precureo; anaremewrocr, iu --tr v...
has never authorized any Doctor,, awri.
Apothecary,?r Pedlerin the tnitea
sell his Medicine. The Brandreth Kills soio bj ir . e v.: li . - n - ...

lent voTBXTOp in u n"1 "wwitj,
and Wilmingion. : , - .,4' .
;;rloi?srTbe tittle Rock Gazette of tteist
Inmit mmd thkt lha'flof'll and Other CTdTJS Uf
that region bad oeen nearly blighted by the
draught r but iddsg in postsenpttbat a aea-sona- ble

rain bad just fallen, which put a new
2

face upon things, and had refreshed and ttnrig--

orated --vegetation. - - u

ThA FJuftm Siafcs A eenlleinan voo recenx- -
n&cacd thrmih th Western parts of- Massa- -

enuseus, pew iiampsuiret wido i
York, teporu thst tnere ; had.vDeen a consiuera-bl- e

&dl of rain, and that.gralo crops were good;
particularly Corn- - rotiioes awopromiac ww

favourable crop rs also caicuiatea upon m
Uaine. The New York Post Howerer,-- states,
that in that State, the Corn and. Potato crops
will certainly be deficient.

GcorriaThc Sav'nnh, Macon and Augusta 3
the Com W frtm. crPstate thatpapers . . . . :m u ....k .linn.nave sunered $mmenseiy,ana wiu .

ened by the long continued drought.
Maryland la some parts o this State, tney

have, had seasonable weather; but in otaers,
(here will be a very short crop of Corn.

Ilinoit--T- hc Peoria tteeister" says, the prns
pect for a full Corn crop, never looked better.

Mittittiptd The crops of Corn and Cotton in
the Southern and central sections- - of this State
are said to promise abundantly. T

In Vbreioia. except in small neighborhoods,
the crop both of Corn and Tobacco, must be far
short of an average. In some ease, whole; fields

the former will scarcely yield seed. . We hear
indeed, of but very few sections, in which the J
yield of Corn will be more than . --a third of
usual crop.

TAXES, TAXES.
is hereby given to those persons who

NOTJCE paid their City and County Taxes for
the current year, that I shall attend at the Court
House in th City of RaIeigb,Tor the purpose of re
ceiving the same, on- - Thursday and rnday next;
and unless the same be settled, I shall be reluctant-
ly compelled to collect the same in the mode point-
ed out by. Act of Assembly, t - r

JAS. H. MURRAY.
Sept. 8, 1838. 44 2t

'

Transylvania University.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

a meeting of the Trustees held this day,AT N. VLr Smith of Baltimore was unanU
raou sly elected to the Chair of the Theory and
Practice in the Medical Department of Transyi-vani- a

University. Awsre of the responsibilities
in making this appointment, the Trustees have
pleasure in snnounciag to the public, the selec-
tion ofa gentleman to fill the vacancy, who is
already eminently distinguished both as a prac-
titioner and teacher inhis profession. The fac-
ulty is thus completely made up, and at no pe--

Lriod of the history of this valuable department
of Transylvania, has it been so thoroughly pre-
pared for imparting the substantial practical
principles efmedicine, surgery, anatomy, chem-
istry, and all the tributary branches to a com-
prehensive course ef medical instruction.

T. A. MARSHALL,
Ctrm of Beard of Trustees.

Lexington, July 2, 1838.
The Medical Lectures in Transylvania Medi-

cal School will commence si usual on the first
Monday in November next.

FACULTY.
Anatomy and Surgery, byB.W. Dudley, M.

D., Professor, and J. l. Bush, M. D,, Adjunct
Professor.

institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurispru-
dence, by James C. Cross MD.

Theory and Practice of Medicine, by Nathan
It. Smith, M. D., late of the University of Mary
land, and formerly of the Jefferson Medical
School, Philadelphia.

Obstettics and Diseases of Women and Chil
dren, by William H. Richardson, SI. D.

Materia Medics and Therapeutics, by Thos.
U. Mitchell, M. Dm

Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Robert. Peter,
M. D.

Each of the Teachers wilflecture daily Sab
baths excepted. The entire course in this
school, costs the sum of One Hundredand Five
Dollars. In addition, the matriculation fee.
which. entitles the pupil to use the very exteh
stre library, is Five Dollars. The Dissecting
ticket is Ten Dollars, and may te taken er omit
ted at pleasure. The Graduation fee, Twenty
Dollars. .

By order of the Faculty,
- J. M. BUSH, Dean

Lexington, July 2, 1838. 45 6w
N. B. The notes of all solvent banks in the

State in which the student may reside, will be
taken at par.

PROSPECTUS
or TBS ,

'FARMER'S ADVOCATE AND MIS-- -
"CELLANEOUS REI,ORTER.

PitbUhed inJamutownt Guilford Countg, JV. C.

AeRICOLTOKS, XITXXJLTtraX, SCIESCS, TUX
ARTS, ViaTUX, AJTBf XSXI01OK

VHB COrrtlTBT'i STAX, AX1) XA- -
' ' rnoxYvrXAiTK.

the extensive, variety ofNoTwiTBSTxxnixo periodicals,' published
throughout the country, and the diversity of
subjects therein embraced, it is obvious to eve-
ry rational and reflecting mind, that' the con-
ductors of those powcrfttfnd if rightly guided;
those uUutary vehicles of information have been
too generally actuated by party motives ; and
that political contests have been carried to such
an alarming extent, as to . threaten the dissolu-tie- n

of ourwofeinstitutians while subjects re-
lating t6.vJercZttre, Literature, Science aftd
the" Mechanjcal Art those subjects immediate-
ly connectedwth our best interests, snd which
wouldCTcntually place us in ail independent
situation, have measurably re'rrta.ined unnoticed.

Actuated therefore by these views, the sub
seriber intends publishing in JakestowV. N. C.
a periodical, under and comporting' with the a-bo-ve

tithef in the execution of which, he de-sig- ns

in the first place, lo use, all laudable exer-tion-s
in procuring and disseminating practical

information, essential to the interests, snd cal-
culated to increase-th- e dignity of the Fakkxx.

Seeondjyt --EDtJCATiojr, and the Literary Itf
stitution$ ofthe countryj will find in bis columns,
a warm and friendly support. " i

Thirdly;-Scixx- cx, and the JlfechanitalM,
will also be subjects of discussion, snd invaria-
bly receive a liberal share of attention.

Fourthly:--D- ue attention win belaid to sub-
jects calculated to promote the cause ofVixtox
and Hxueiojr.

Tathlxi brief notice wHI also be taken of
passing events, of an important and intf resting
nature, bath Foreign and Demesne,-- excluding alljrnuau contests, snd subjects calculated to
create orry animosity. : . ,

I In short, no pauis will be sparedto render
the Xdvocatx a valuable and ineresirrvisiter
in every family, and to every virtuous andlntel-lige- nt

class of the community. v -

" TERMSl-TTh- e" AdSrocate wUl 'h published
semi-monthl- y, for SE25, Sd advancei

fJdHNflEIlW0M

rpUE first meeting of theorth-CaroUnaSt- te

Mi--. Jockey Club, wiff commence btf'the 3rd
Tuesday, 20th of Noveobef 1833rtl continue

days. . -

- FIRST DAY.
Jockey Club PuiSOff Dollars 2 mile heats
entrance 30 Dollars.

- SECOND DAY. T

Jockey t3ub Purse, 500 Dollars 3 mile beau in
entrance 40 Dollars. '

THIRD DAY '
Jockey Club Purse, 1,000 Dollars four mile

bets entrance 75 Dollar.
FOURTH DAY. ,

Handicap Purse, 200 Dollar mile heats best
m 5 entrance 20 Dollars. . ' ''

. FIFTH DAY.
A Silver pitcher wodhc100 Doflars-Mni-le

beats entrance 20 Dollars, to be added. The
Jockev Club Purses subiect to the usual dis
count. , .

C7 The following Sweepstakes aire open
lor tne ran meeuiig, viz : -

1. A Sweenstakes to be run immediately al
ter the first da vf race: foe 3 year old Colts and
Fillies, 500entra.nee,t200 firfeit,2 mile heats,
to nameand close by the 1st day of October.
Three or more to make a race. .. - .

2. A Sweepstakes to be run on the 2nd day
ottbe meeting, for Colts ana-nine- a years
old, 29Q Dollars entrance, 100 Dollars forfeit,
mile heats three or more to make a race, to
name and close as above.

S. A Sweepstakes, to be run on the 4th day
of the meeting forfeits and Fillies 2 years old,
200 Dotlau-- r entrance, 100 Dollars forfeit one
mile out. Three or more to make a race; to
name and close as above.

A Sweepstakes to be ran on the last day of
the meeting, for Colts and Fillies, 2 years old,
100 Dollars entrance, 50 Dollars forfeit one
mile out three or more to make a race, to name
and-clos-e as above.

5. A SweeDUkes Id be rim on the same day.
for Colts and Fillies, 3 years old, 100 Doll.rs
entrance 5Q Dollars forfeit, mile beats ; three
or more to make a race, ind to name and close
as above.

C? Persons wishing to make entries,
can make application by letter to the Secre-
tary of the Club at Raleigh

The rules of the New-Mark-et Courser have
been adopted for the government of this Club.

Stables and litter will be furnished for Ha ce
Horses Gratis, arid every exertion will be used
by the proprietor to 'give satisfaction.

DAVID llcUAMKL, Proprietor
September 3," 1838- - - ,44
03" The Petersburg Inielligencer and Char--

eston - Courier will insert one month, twice a
week, and forward their bills.

SHERIFF'S SME.
WILL SELL, at the Court House in Rock-
ingham, on the 3rd Monday of October next,

so mueh of the following unlisted TRACTS OF
LAND as will be sufficient to sa'isfy the tax due J
thereon, for the year 1835, and alt cost and
charges, viz

acres on Bridge creex. Belong-
ing to James Stuart (decd) 00 fl

50 do do on Juniper Creek, adjoin
ing John M. D. Shaw, Known as
the Williams Tract 00 I2i
Terms, Cash, to be advertised 30 days from

the 8th day of September, 1838.
SAMUEL TERRY, Sheriff.

Richmond County, N. C. 45Sept. 8th, 1838.

RUNAWAY
T3R0M the Subscriber, residing tn--

JL GranviUe County, N. C. ojt the
30th day ofAugust last, a negro man
by the name of JORDAN, and his
wife JANE.

Jordan is a common sixe fellow,' light black,
large full eyes, has a --down look when spoken
to. the 4th finger on his right hand has -- grown
crooked, by means of a cut. He earned with
him wearing apparel and bed clothes'; among
them is a suit of dark' yarn jeans homespun
clothe He wore off a pair of lined arid bound--

right and left shoes, nearly new. The woman is
a little under common size, and is in a pregnant
state She carried with her a purple circassion
dress, S white dress, a dark grounded calico
dress, and some home made clothes. 1 believe
the said negroes were seduced off by some Inf
mous character, and they will attempt-t- o pass
for free negroes. I will give ten dollars for
their delivery' or confinement in Jail, in Gran
ville or Wake, or twenty dollars, if out of said
counties, and thirty dollars for the detection and
conviction of any white person who has assisted
mem in geuing on.

CLEMENT W1LKINS.

Zj Star, 3 times.- - C. W.
Sept. 10. 1838. 45 St.

ANT I - D Y S PEP TIC
QfTEHB great popularity --and established demand
eJfai for this valuable Medicine, renders the con-uuatl- ou

of a lengthy. advertisment. unnecessary.-- -.

numerous lesumomais 01 tneir vaiue lateiy receiv.
ed) from Gentlemen of the highest respectability .

in addition to those accompanying each Boi, may
be seen onapplication to any. of the "A gents. .The
Pills af put up in superior style in tin boxes
containing 40 Pills, with full direcdons. Price 50
Cents per Box. To Agents or Purchasers the terms
of Commission- - and discount are liberal. - All com
munications will be promptly, attended to, by

-
s THOMAS L. JUMP,

GenTAgent.
QCjOffice, Morgan St. Raleigh, 1st door West o;

the Presbyterian Church -

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
rflHE Subscriber, as Executor of Mrs. Sarah
JL Stone, late pf Raleigh, deceased, will sel

at public aution on Jlonday and Tuesday the
29h and 30th dais of October next, at her
plantation, about ten miles East of Raleigh.all
the crop'of Wheat, Com and Fodderi and all
the stock of Horses, Cattle, and Hogs, and the
Plantation Utensils, consisting of Carts, Wag-en-s,

Plough, &ct and on Wednesday the 31st
of October, at the same place, all the Negroes!
oeionging to swa tstatetorty-si- x in number

of men, women, hoys, girls--, and
children, wiH tie offered for , sale. . The Ne-
groes will be sold in Families pursua nt to the
directions Of the Will.

The crop and plantation utensils, win be
sold ona'credit of six months for all sums over
$10 for $10 and. under Cash. A part of the
Negroe?, to the amount of about $5,000, wilt
be sold on a credit of 6 months; for note ne- -
gotiableand payable at the Bank of the STafeJ
vi miu upruiiiw, vairigu ",,a ine oaisncc
will'be sold en a credit of twelve njonths, with
interest from tlie date. Bond and satisfactory
security will be required for the purchase mo-
ney, before the title ofthe property is changed.

- --

'
r- - D. W. STONE- -

llsleigh, 8epu3, 1838,. -- 45ti

Kinaton, conUining oneuWosand fbar hundred J!
eleven: acres ; about one rboasand of which rt f.

uncleared snd 'covered with Oak,- - Hiekorj tnpogwwjd growth, indicating a fertility of soi
to be surpassed in its vicinity This ptantatioQ e?
tends, for two miles' ph , the public road, tni
ame distance eh the river, where there is rnJ,

seine bench boat laodtng, &c.
Tie terras may be luiowri by application to id,

friend Louis C- - Dasmnnd Esq. of Ienoir.
Also, lot No. 70 in thefowp of Kmstotf.

- f also offer for sale, two or three blooded Wr
They may be seen at Oak Forest, the residence 0f
mj iaiuer, iu uievouniy m

. SAMUEL C BELLAMY
ABgQSl W, IPaq, "

tC7 haMsoTiit$te&hRcidtnct.i

a WOTTLD selVon &ypmble.Tins to die
chaser, that well knowntCoontry 8eat, ciJ

nLEAA r, Tourteerr'TBiIe from t!

CKy of Raleigbl otf thejgreat Northern Mail Rojj
towards Louisbprg; fwe miles from Wke Fmett
Institute and abont. one mile firm RolesiiJr--o- n.

tafnipg 503 Acresj " Abbut odebalf of the land ;.

'cleared, and much of it fresh and wf asuperiortiuaL
ty, including fine' Meadow ofbout 25 Atrre.
There are two Dwelling Houses (abont half a ail,
apart) on tne--J iantation ; one of which us Urn
well finished airy commodioos House, withfrr
necessary Outhouse;; the other is quite comfotrutiit
each has the advantage 01 pure delrbuul wtterin h,

yard. This property is among the most desirabte )o

catibps in the upper copnlry, whether for comfon.

neaufl .or oeanxy, ano nroauces nneiy earn, cotton,
wheat or oats, and would be an invaluable acqni.

sition as a Suntther andTall rttreatsfrom thctitls
hries ef the tow country.

A Physician would find it the centra of a popg.
Ions and wealthy neighborhood, and therefore u,
excellent location.

ForTerms, --apply to me in Raleigh.
JOSEPH B. OUTLA W.

fcjA CARD. di
13 ' mmmmm'

TAMES A. KING, Attorney at Law, ( late of

Iredell (Joanty North hu temottd
to Brandon, Mississippi, and tenders ha protection- -

.- .a Vfe. r - WW

ai services 10 uie ramie, am - wui pranict n ib
Courts of RantUn. Hinds, Madison & Smith tloun--

(iVs, and in the Circuit Court of ths United 8uut
at.Jackson . .

'

Brandon, Muml, Jane 15, IS 33. SS' tm.

JUOIZE JYE IfBOOKS
. Just received andfor Sale

THE SORTK CAROX1N OQK ST0E1.

HB Two Flirts, and other Tales by Lady 8'
X ibgtonv 2 Vols. The RiveY and the Demt

by Miss Pardoe,' 2 Vols. Love, by the aothorearfl
rurtatioq, tile Diroicedt acc.,&c Vols. Jan
liooisal or a Mothers ;time, by the author of I

Brambletye House, Reuben Apsley, &.C.2 o-k-

Ketrosptetf Western Travels, by H. Martineio,
2 Vols. The Life and adventures ofNicholas Nick- -

feby,-- containing a-- faithful- - account of the fortuM.

misfortur uprisibgs, downfaUinrs, uJ coa,

plete cai of the Hkkleby family, edited a Hoi,

The Tus . at Rams Gate, by Box, i VoL Tin

Fellow mbner, or remarkable escapes of a

desdnated ogae, U. Vaadeleur, or asiai!

magneusra,2 Vols. 'Leila, or the oeige of ureu- -

da, by E. Ll Bulwer, 2 Vols. Fayrngs sad Doin?
lofSamuel Slick, 1 VeJ. The Gity of lb 8aftu

and Domestic Manneraof lhe"Tnrks,ly Mid fir.

aoe. jviemoirs oi unmawi, --oy oez, z .vois,
moth the Wal Oderer, by the author of Bertnm, t
v otm. . uiesuiiiE, in Europe and England, rr u

J -- it .American a.-- xxtexortho woods,
Kentucky bVtb author ofCaDvar. 2 Vol. TU

nreuthful or. bv G.' Vv Reynolds, 2 Voti- .-

Lady M oraarssiuramauc ecenes irom iw
The Tin TruinDe L 2 Vols. Chances anJ Cbangtx

a Domes tie 8dr. 2 Vole. East and West, a

vel, by the autboV of Clinton Bradshaw. Endlesl

Fuojiy Thos. HoodVautbor of Whims and Oddities,

l VoL The Sketch Book of Fashion, 2 Val- s-

Kate Leslie, a eJ, ly Havnes Bevlev, JY
David Dumps; avnea Bavlev. t VoL Alki

or the MVst' E.7..Baler.2 Vols. SwttH
Novels. 27 Vols. ,a variety jof Novels, Ac tool

tetiiourto enumetai
35 v . '" TtJRNEK & HUGHES. !

wsCTTHB uralerslgned is Agent for W
f SrT al fwr Insurance Company, i

Persons vrishing to inaurs uitii pnl
uertv. can call at bislffice. in the Coan Housl

wherp they can- - leanfthe rstes of Ininrance, and &

tun wtialiaKPtf trrfnMH

the Company. "HENRr W. MILLEB
Raleigh. June 28. 183S. 35 1

FLOUR
f'at HTtl STOPHERS i& ffeMlTH have i

J ceived a supply of superfine l?llir ia

Axso, a quantity of TL.Ht !
lUteigh Jury 22. 1838. W

Ma. THOMAS L. J0m,h
fuliy iothwlsed to act as tn

anaaP lin and collecting Ageotfor

' jpT in the States of Teiiowff

Aiaoaraa, mississippi, iirxansas, xioum."- -
Georeia: also in East and Wii Florida. Mr. H
is"rWwon his w aWo the West, and will receiw

transmit, without exbiense. the names of a9 H
who desir to patroiiize'theREOiaTKB;

WHY WILL YE DIB

AV ye who ate sufftfing M h the Co(
on. Inrhienza, Colds, IntlgestiH

Ytrutta- - Ual irhp. and of fuWe'
the back-oar- t of the.ftead. uatialiv tU "3rf
lomi bf.Aptpexy, Jaundice!, Fever anJ
Bdious, Scat let, Typhus, Yellow, and eorv
FeVer OtaR ttMdsc Ast lima, mt, Khea"""- -

NfrvHii.-)itx-. romnLint. ..

Ruatures. 4hnmmittionrSore Eves. rH ,

V WJk.n;nd fn.U A,,liiuv l!hnLr. u

Morbus Gravel.' Worms.. 4)ycntrry, U'I
RingingNuises in thcHcad. King Kll
futa,'Eriela.s or Siint AuUiouyV fir.

morvwelled Feet andTlgle9., S
Female compUin'ofvery lueespeciaPj-- -

airocnons, reitxattomi, &c.
i Call at Wat. pEoa?bffice. Raleigh
Cure a Box VrBauxTH'a Vegetable I

sal Pillaa VegeUb li Purgative, not s
injurious tb'the conitutrou, gentle ao
aim iU operation, designed expressij;
tiiEkWUf ;iiu . bicviiac iu,.wiv j ttir
14,(Tjestimohial have -- been &
individuall . of the highest respecrao"
nave Dcmcurcci... . - . 3

oy
" ..hifujcui

. . ..w'"- -
iTmIi!0

, c.,iraincevtnerntroauction inw uw "'J r

i u.! oc ... run
S7IiKTT wv - -- -.

the satisfaction of the Court,ITappearingto Ne"rgbor,canr
not be found, and proclamation having been.
made at the Court House door, for the party to
appearand answer according to act bf A'ssembly- -

such ease made and provided It is thereture
ordered, that 'publication be made for three
months, in the Raleigh Register atidStaxvnewa-paper- s

printed the City bf Raleigh, that uttp
less ine saiu vnuam'cieignnors appear ai tne
next Term of said Court, to be held on the first
Monday after the fourthtMonday of September
next, and plead, answer or demur to the Plain-
tiff's petition, it will be heard ex parte, and
Judgment pre cfuso entered, against him. v

43 - .B.IUYCS,&S.U.!

NEW BOOT

AND SHOE WARE HOUSE

JfTEADER & LITTLE, 140 Water Street, N--
v - York, Irsve taken the old stand 'of A. M.

Hatch &Ca,and are now receiving,-diree-t from
the Manufacturers 1090 Cases, comprising ao
entire new and fresh stock of Boots, Sboxs,&C.
Consisting in parffef -

Men's CaflV Kip and thick oots,
Do Morocco and Seal do.

. Do Calf, Kip and thick Broans,
Do Rupset, Kip and tbick tTo.

Do Caff,. Kip arrd thick Sltoes,
Do Calf, Morocco ami SeaJ Pump;,

Womeni rrencn rvtu ana Lasting

Do Morocco and Seal - -- do --

Da- do v do walking Shoes,
Do Kid and Lasting dp- -

.

Do - Gaiter and Lasting Boots,
Do Morocco and Seal. do.
Do Leather, welted Shoes,

" Together with . a complete .assortment- 'of
Boys, Misses and Children's Boots,

Shoes and Brogans. ' -

A L S Oi
For, Silk and Woo) Hats, Fur and Hair

Seal Caps, Paper, &c
Which are offered on the most favorable

terms, for cash or approved paper. '

New York, .fcnFy 25, 138, 40-tl5- S

BiAV.E. jus received 1 Case of Short Nsp
Heaver Hats of the latest fashion.

Raleigh, August 20. 1838. . ; .42
STEAM FEATHER

R E N O Y A TO R .
ritHE undersigned recommend to the Public,
JL as a highly useful invention, the.

"PATENT STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR,"
(now in, successful operation in several counties
in the State of North Carolina,) believing that
it possesses the property attributed to it, ofinv
parting liveliness,- - cleanliness and. elasticity to
old Feathers. They further believe that tt pro
motes health, by removing from Feathers any
unpleasant smelj which may attach to them from
long use. i ne application of the Renovator to
new Feathers must also be very beneficial in
cleansing;them from all animal and other xtraneous

matter, thst may hareradhered to them,
when first plucked. - Having tried the experi
ment, the undeiaiened exnress the belief.-tha- t

if fout or nVe beds be subjected to the steam-
ing process, iherbulk will be no increased as to
furnish a sufficient quantity of Feathers for an
extra bed. "

V. C. G. Camncton, fnt.; P. O. Burt, W. R.
Gales, Jrfmes H Murray, Richard P. Finch, J.
G. Marshall, Richard W.Ashtoh, Jas. Litchford,
Francis H. Reeder, Sylvester Smithr Alexander
Campbell, Joseph Bells, E. Smith, J, C.Tsy--
lor, J hn Beckwtth, J. J. Christophers,. Alfred
Par (in, Richard Smith, C. Johnson, D. W. Stone.

The subjoined list of names was procured at
Greensboro' to--a similar Testimonial uf the val
ue of the Renovator:- -

J. D. Clancy. C N. B. Evans, W. T. Paisley,
Jas. Mfver, J. A. Mebane-C- . A. GilUt-pie- , H.
HnmpVie9-Js.M- . Danforth, G- - C. Townsend,
David Scott,James Shan, Alex. Wilson, J. A.
Gretter, R. M.loan, Peter Adraiv W. U.'--D.

Lindsey, Ralph Gorretl. V. tl. Cumming? J.
M. Logan, George Albright, David Caldwell,
Jacob Hubbard, J. M.Dick, James Currie, Joei
M'Lean, John A. Gilmer.--

N-- B. The Proprietors of the Renovator are
thankful for the liberal encouragement they
have received, and intend giving the Citizens
of North Carolina, a full trial in everv Countv
east pf Raleigh, shortly, and ho. person vrill be
chargetl ttter trying the experiment, unless
perfectly satisfied on return oftheir bed Or beds.

. TtOS P. ROBERT
j ALEXANDER M0UPH1S.

Raleigh, August 27. 1838. '43 tl

Executor's Notice.

THE Subscriber havi ng qualified aa" Executor
the last Will and Testament of Mrs. --Sa

naa Stoss, late of Itajeigh, deceased, gives nr
t)Ce-t-o all persons naving claims agrnst said
Estate tQ preenl them, properly authenticated,
within the time prescribed by Actot Assembly,
or this notice witt be plead iu bat f their-r- e

covery; and. those indebted. to.. said sfate.are
reqireaied to make immediate payment, it is
desired to settle the Estate as' estly as pracrica- -

JJiie.- - : D. W. STONBv ExV.'
September 3, 1838. . i, 444t

--

. NOTICE,
RANAW AY from the Subscriber, on the 20th

hound Apprentice, a colored boy
namea vpixiax U0xsto about 17 years of
age. Said boy-- 1 yeuow complected, but no
particular marks reeotiecteuV rive cents re--
ward.wlll be given forjiis dcliyery to me, and
all persons harboring or trusting hftn wi 1 Be
prosecuted; ' ; 1 --EZRA GILL:

Wake County; Ang..31, 1838 3w. .44

COTTON YARNS,

I am instructed to sell this
article lower than ever, by
wholes leonly, so as to'af- -

fora me-sierciia- room
ta make a profit onJt. Those yho may want
the Yarn bf the auaatltv. will nlease rail at
my office, and ex mine price snd quslity;- -
.w wuic oesirea, i wut taxe notes withsecurity, te be paid at;thend of sixtoonths.

- WIXLIAM "PECK, . v

Agejitfpr Battled Brothers.
Ibileigh, September 4, 1838, 4-- 2m

rw ftgrrJCT rXASLS AT KAHPOM ffTRPHO. lv

fY tST PABEWl ILL--

wweet wret6ftotfct IbWtheeiett! A
No mot to thy shades my walk to per

- t T ' iM chill (efiMhim eyes on ury ocauiiw w m

No more sritb thy trieBdships be blest. . ,
PwtotkeweftlfloytteBMMttrace,

Aad thy (rot? sweet Raleigh, J no more ahan

Farewell to thy frieiidjhips farewell to the r
Had fate been propitious, this hoar bad Been

Bat
nence, .

dark are thy ways, thou benign Providence
Ton Wn thvtdeaiflnM for humanity 'eviev t. :

Ahr tW f merer! who thr plans can construe.

I leaJe the, to City, where flower; sweetly
- bloom, .r leave iif thr bosom fnenas tow in ue
t ! Mihr airface rnv heart's warmest tear;
Farewell to thee all! who will ever be dear. .

A wanderer, tossed on the oeean of lire, of
Midlscenes of confusion, of sorrow and strife,

How kft will food memory return roe to thee,
v and those friends whom never

m uvw f, r

nore I shall see i J
wh:iU r.h. tn mv bosom imDarts--a warm,glowt
While reason shall reign or the steady pulse : flew,

Thr shades, dear IUleigb, in memory shall dwell,
And the hoar when I bade thee lasting vana--

vrui t SIDNEY.
Sabrdaynight, Sept. 1, 1838.

THE DEW-PttO- P ANB THE STREAM.

8T MART COLLIN O.

The brakes with golden flowers were crown'd,
And melody was beard around,
When near satream, .a dew-dro- p shed
Its lustre on a T'olet's head.
While trembling to the breeze it bang, ;

The streamlet aa it roll'd along,
The beautj of the roorrt eoafesad(
And jihus the sparkling pearl address'd

8ure, little drop, rejoiceiwe may,
For all is beautiful and gay
Creation wears her emerald dress,
And smiles in all .her loveliness ;
And with delight and pride I see
That little flower bedeWd by thee i
Thy lustre with a gem might rfe,
While trembBng in its purple eye.

Tea may rejoice, indeed, 'tis true,"
Replied the radiant drop of dewT
'You Will, no doubt, as on you more, :
To flocks and herds a blessing prove i . .
But when the sun ascends on high,
Its beam will draw me.to the sky;
And I must own my humble power,
I've but refreshed a humble flower

Hold!" cried the stream, nor thus repine,
'For well 'tis known a pbwer divine, --

Subservient to His will supreme,
Hath mad the dew-dro- p and the stream.
Tho small thou art, (1 that allow,)
No mark of Heaven's contempt art thou i f
Thou bastrefreshM a bumble flower,
And done according to thy power.
All things that are, both great and small,

m

One glorious Author form'd thenr all.
This thought may all repmings quell,
What serves His purpose serves Him well."

WELLE EI ANA !

TVS. VITIOSAI, ISTtlXIOKirCSB.
That's personal, " as the gentleman said to

the negro ringing the bell On board the steam-
boat, and requesting the people to psy their
passage-mone- y. .

"

f;!Uthef squeezing," as the newspaper said
io line steam-pres- s.

f Bather Ctswing,1 as' the soft-cr-- b said to
the bard-cra- b as the latter was making ameal of
the former." , . ;

Quite turftiun as the gentleman, bathing
observed when the salt foam choked him.

'Bad company Is better than none," as the
shark observed to the ship's company as he fol-
lowed the vessel to pick up any body tbat might
stumble overboard. -

A Sub-Treasu- ry abstraction' as the pick-
pocket observed when he took an empty purse.

We are sufiering with 'drought," as the loaf-
er skid to the cornfield., j

Yours truly," as the gentleman about to be
banged observed to Jacob; Ketch.

Head work," as Pompey remarked, getting
over a fence with a tub of water balanced on his
wool.

What a vessel of eleclwn!, as the loafer db-senr- ed

as he jvis ofTered a gkss of gin and'wa-te- r
'st the polls.

.Rather musical," hsthe ox observed to the
bull-fro-g

You did'nt nctt much by that voyage," as
hs spider, said to the fly when he caught him in

Lis web. ' ; RID ENS.

. rxox thx xrxcaavao vixsixiax.
TBECROPS.

From a variety of sources welhare condensed
the following information, on a subject of uni

Cfwl interestfcfor the benent of our readers r
j&ntucky The Lexington Intelligencer ssys,

the Corn crop in that State will not fall far
short, if anv. of thr til piro - t.:-- ;.
m 1. - - o ..W WllUi'it SSYS. Of that n&rt nf th Ktu kMnw.
Chester and lluunt Sterling, which has teej
most, auweu uy me drought. In other por-troji- s,

rains have been abundant, and'the Vege-
tation looks as green and flourishing as when it
first burst forth in the spring. Other papers in
Kentucky give equally nattering accounts.
, JMwnaTbe Lafourche Intelligencer savs.

thst the" itopaare bightyipremising in thst sec-
tion. - Cane is thriving WellCorn will be abun-
dant, and oiVCott on there, are no complaints.

tO&&jh$ ijjafti (tifct Stafet is said toWe
v been injured by heMc&ught, though a fait

:erop,, is anticipated-- ' r

llliutiaMth speaks in
flattering terms of the luxuriant growth of Corn
in; tbat regiori particularly ofthe Badeh Corn,
ome of the stalks ofwhich' measure from 14 ft.

S incites to 16 ft 8 inches in height and bear
front 4--to U perfect ears on a sulk rA teri acre
field, cultivaud by 'Ur. Rsrider member bf
Congress,, ts said to resemble a forest, ahd aver
agesfotir earttoaatalkV ' ;f:iittrf. -

, ?'l iiaSMrs1rhe;i!issour! papers generally, say
;they;.wi!I. make abundant cropsof CornrV,

Tkme--Th- e JAemphisaris, Tjrenton and' IJashville papers describe' the prospects as very
gloomyji? that State, bothor Corn indTCotton.

rcbunty represents the prospect there as .very
flattering for good crops both of Corn ScTobac

rtteliWilmmgtoifv Advertiserstales . that
tbat region hss cen fayored with sessonable

them are geser-ll-y c,unterfert, calcuWodrto s- - f
iure the hearth f the natienf.and ruin thehar--

- " m - ' w n 1

meter of the getM!inerr'iiis, maue oy
Brandreth, of New Yorx.

That all authorized Agens --have a eoppetplate
certificate of Agency signed 19 swim W.th a
rsjrby

'
the?. . .

Docior-hiihself- .
, .... .The-datCis always

- .
copperplate not wrnien.i mueenmoiieir
auire renewal every twelv monthr. The ibi- -

iowing are Agents, and each have a certificate of
Agency, dated August jr, ik8 s

William Peck Es KaIeigk,y?akt County,
Messrs. &. Jjr H. JBaker, IdwUburg, FrankUn

County.
Messrs. T 4 J.JVhite VSarrenlon, fFarren Cg
JUtssrs. AL Jr T. Terrell, Halifax, Halifax-Co-.
Sub-Agenci- es can be obtained of the dounty

Agents. S. BRADLEE BROOKS. -
Travelling Agnt,

NOTICE. sett's
STRAYED fom J oil ah
in this Couniy,about the 20th May
last , a small Bay J ENNY, MUtK,
behmging to thcSu&scrJber, with
shoes .on her fore feet, (whether

her Hind feet are shod is not recollected) la- -
bout three years old. "I purchased saidAfueM. - . . . . a.a norse u rover, so 11 is verv uncrriam wwqi
way she may have gone, but when last lieardbf. j,
she-wa- s ire the County of Edge comb. Any inV.
formation respecting said; Mule will be tbankV
fully received and the jersou giving it amply!
.uiujcwicH 101 ma irouoie.

WILLIAMS. MOTE,
Greenville, Pitt County June 4tb, 138

t

June 1 1
. , 32 tf.

DU. J. H. J EFFREYS having located in this
joffefs his Professional Services to

the Citizens --of Raleigh and its vicinity 5 --and
respectfully solicits a portion oftheir patronage.
He may be foumi.at his Qfhce on FayelUville
Street, 2d door above the Post Office, at all
time--s when not profeswionally engaged.

wa a n n a mi mieign nee. z. lovi. 5 it

THE Subscriber has now on hand, at his Mills,
Blake's) 17 miles East of Raleigh,

100,000 FEET OF TJHQICE tUMBER,- -

of every .description, sawed out of Long-Je- T PiBa-
the' peculiar excellence of which is too well known
to need any pnfT. Persons desiring to purchase will
please, make application to Mr. Wixiraw Peck,
Raleigh, or to Hew ar He btox, at the Mills.

The price at the. Mitts will be $1 per hundred ;
but, if a large quantity be bought, even less than:
that will be taken. PETER FOSTER.
. Wake county, August 81838. 29 tf

THEATRE TOXEt..
HE " Riuisi TaEATas" ia to be let for the
coming Season, or for a term of years. To an

enterprizing lessee, who understands the details of
the business, the concern may be made profitable,
aa but a small Stock Company wilLanswer, if jodj- -.

ciousiy selected, and the racidenlal expenses vfill be
eompsrativeTy light. For two months at least bf
the Seasen, the Legislators of the Slate will be ini
session, which necessarily' brings to the City a large
number of strangers. . .7 -- v
' More, particular information will be fornished io
applicants for the lease,' by thisttbfcribef,"oither per-
sonally or by letter. ' " ' "

,
'-- ' '

; , - - JOHN G. MARSHALL.
Raleigh, Sept, 1, 1838. . . . 44
QCj" The Nation al Intelligencer, Richmond Com-

piler, Snd N. T. Evening Star wiUeach insert one
month, twice a week, and forward bills as above.

r
DK. JOSEPH B. OXITLrA W,

HAVING removed to Raleigh, respectfully
. Professional sevices to the eitir

xen of (he Town and surroundinconutry. '
' His resrdence and Office arj sirjnated on Fay-ettfcvi- lle

Jitreei - immediately opposite Mr. W.--

UywdoljJ . :

To his fiie.ruls in the country,he wilt say, that
they may be ' issured. of his' promptand uore-miitihgatt- ent

mr, whenever called on; - r .

Raleigh, Feb. S, 138. , - 14 r--

WANT Eli
A YOUNG MAN qualified 6 perform.the du-- -.

ties of Clef k- - and Salesman til the Dry Gooda
J&usioess. Apjjyto - .' r

'
GEORGE SIMPSON.' '

Raleigh", August 3, 1838. ' ' r
v "40

STATE QF-NORi-TH CAROLINA,

:Superior,Court of Laao Spring Term,1838.
Joseph' MAdams, '

MMdams. .- Maty -

Petition fo. Divorce.- - . ,

IT sppe aring to the saiisfactioh of thel-Co'qr- t,

the DefertdsjMi MSry; 51' Adsms. cannot
' be foniftd, and proclamation having .bren mafle
attTje ourt HouseKfoor. for the party to-ap-- T

pear .and answer according to act of Assembly,
in such cases made ami provided-- -l t is therefore
ordered, tliat pubticat ion be made for .three
months, in the Kaleigft Register, and the North
Carolina Standard, newspapers printed Intbe
City, of Raleigh, that unless t lie said Alary M'-Ada-

ms

appear at the next Term of. said Court,
to tje held on the first fonday after the fourth
Monday of September next, and pfeatC artswer
ortfewiur, to the Plaint?lTs petkidn, it wlH be
heard ex parte, a$ judgment p cone enter-
ed against tier. . .

43 " ' ft. B. fJAlTES,

W& A. STJTH have just received two 40
w Cotton Gins, a.d few barrels of

Pri mip Shad. They have also for. sal a J ersey

42--
1

DANCING SCHOOL., f

M ONS, F0NCE M. NICHTEKN resneci.
XVM. Ail ly informs the Oitiieoi of Raletghtahdits
vicinity, that graft ful for oast encouW ement?iier
will retorn in October nexC to open 6chox4 agan

July 6,1838.. Ho.t. A ustOtb, 183SV
A

X.I


